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CLAIRES JEWELS ARE MRS DELARIOS DIAMONDS

Synopsis While In the little Swiss town of Vevay where the staid proper
spinster who tells the story Is spending a vacation she Is asked to allow a
young Blrl Claire de rtavenol to be her companion back to the United States
Although forming an attachment to the girl the heroine takes a dislike to
Monsler de Ravenol Claires father and declines On the boat she find
Claire In the care of a casual acquaintance Mrs Delarlo whom she had met
while each was purchasing a pair of slippers exactly alike which figure largely
In subsequent events When they reach New York where Claire was to have
been met by her mother the latter does not appear and Claire perforce goes to
Mrs Delarlos home In the confusion at the custom house the spinster carries
oft one of Mrs Delarlos slippers Through that happening she learns later
that someone unknown to her has been In ner flat Calling on Mrs Delarlo
that lady shows her some remarkable gems believing them to be rubles but
which are really blood red diamonds and easily worth a million dollars Mrs
Delarlo admits the gems were smuggled but offers no explanation While
they are talking a pounding on the door tnrows them Into consternation The
caller asserts he Is an officer of the law with a warrant for the arrest of
Mrs Delarlos son on a charge of stealing the diamonds She outwits him and
persuades the spinster to take the gems to her home for safe keeping Next
morning realizing the responsibility lp her possession of the diamonds the
spinster tnkes them back to Mrs Delarlo but while there she learns that that
ladys Bon lias been kldniped supposedly on account of the gems and agrees
to keep them for a while Sho hides them In a bunch of hyacinths and has the
lock of her door changed and a chain bolt added Over the telephone De Havo

Informs her Mrs Delarlo has met with an accident and urges her to call
at once Hastening to her friend and leaving the gems the heroine Is met by
De Ilavenol who for the first time gives a strong hint of his real character

CHAPTER VI Continued
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Is mrulnuiG Intending to converse
wis mo holding a weapon In her
hand

Is monsieur Intending to converse
with me behind locked doors

For ze present yes
Very well then get It over What

Is it I felt very sure by this time
It had nothing directly to do with
Mrs Delarlo

It Is zls my daughter Clnlre wns
robbed of some very valuable jewels
on ze steamer coming over Zere are
but two persons who could possibly
have committed ze soft Mrs Delarlo
and jourself

I wns dazed so dazed that I statu
mei ed

You say Claire was robbed coming
over on the steamer and jou think I

did it
Precisely

My wits came back with that flat
accusation

Then why didnt she say something
about it at the time I demanded

Irobnbly because she was not
aware of It at ze time one seldom is
If I may be permitted to point It out
to madame

I was so completely Innocent of even
knowing that the girl had jewels with
her except such little trinkets as a

child values and that nobody but a
street thief would have bothered his
head over that I saw monsieurs ac
cusation as blackmail That word sud-

denly
¬

popped Into my head and gave
me the basis of a return attack

You mean to tell me thut Claire
had valuable jewels on the btcamer yet
necr mentioned the fact to either Mrs
Delarlo or myself

Naturally sho says nosslng why
should she She Is under no obliga ¬

tion to speak of such a matter to you
In other words she was smuggling

valuable Jewels Into the country try ¬

ing to get them through the customs
house without our knowing It so we
could tell her to declare them

Smuggling She Is taking zem to
her musser zey have once been pur-

chased
¬

In America
I dont belieo she hnd any Jewels

I asseited bravely Merely to say she
had and sho hasnt got them now
doesnt prove anything You must have
sense enough to see that for yourself

Ills face had darkened again You

doubt my word I have ze proof
inadame ze absolute proof zat she
had ze jewels wis her when she went
on board ze steamer and while on
board and up to a certain date I can
furnish proof zat would be accept In
any court If madame renders It nec ¬

essary
His tone carried conviction In spite

of myself also I knew he wns ready
to have me put under arrest and fur-
nish

¬

his proof In court For a minute
I went limp nnd sick But I pulled my-

self
¬

together for another shot nt him
Then you ndmlt she was smuggling

Jewels Into the country
lie shrugged I thought to conceal

his uneasiness at the way I was taking
It Ze jewels belong to my wife a
wedding gift from her fnzor If you
call It smuggling

But they were not declared I
know that anywny Well then since
they were not declared they were to
all Intents nnd purposes smuggled We
Ehall now act as though they had been
smuggled we shall ut once enlist thu
services of the government In your be
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half After the jewels are discovered
you can present evidence that they
were not subject to duty Or of course
jou can pay the duty I suppose they
are worth that to you to get them
back

What do you menn madame he
exclaimed In a tone that to me sound-

ed
¬

alarm You sink I nsk your gov-

ernment
¬

to seek for zoze lost Jewels
of my daughter DIable pardon nnd
lose zem so soon as I find zem

Not you but I I will ask the cus
terns house officials to tnke up the
case

You You Madame
of what nro you sinking

I yes certainly I replied firmly
following up my advantage for he
had given It nway to mo that ho didnt
wish the customs house to know about
this little smuggling of Claires Since
you have seen fit to accuse me of n
robbery I know nothing about I shall

I must do all I can to help Clalro
get her Jewels back In order to prove
my own Innocence I will go to the
customs house nnd report the whole
matter tomorrow morning

You will do nosslng of ze sort 1 He
falily hissed the words at me You
will tell nobody zut ze jewels have
been stolen nobody And you will
give me your promise before you leave
zls room

He turned scarlet and then deathly
white but he got control of himself
Immediately

So that was the way the wind blew
My shot had carried home I felt I
had him a good deal worse than he
had me I gavo him another dose of
the sutne ammunition I certainly
shall theres nothing else to do Now
then what were the Jewels Claire was
smuggling In

Ho kept back a retort by biting his
lip and glared at me

What were the jewels I repeated
You must at least tell me that since

you nccuse me of taking them What
were they I know absolutely nothing
about them You may believe me or
not us you choose but Its your own
loss If you dont

My words seemed to shake his con-

viction for a moment but only for a
moment what he said next left mo no
douht as to the gravity of my situation
In the matter

And now mndame we lay all sub-
terfuges

¬

and evnslons to ze side Zere
are but two persons who could have ze
Jewels of my daughter yourself and
Mndame Delarlo I have already ques ¬

tioned her fully to be quite frank I
have search ze house wis her permis
sion I have also search her person by
means of n woman detective and she
has convinced me zat she has not ze
Jewels of my daughter

Neither have I I snapped
He went on as If I hadnt spoken

My evidence Is positive and wis
Madame Delarlos denial of nil knowl-
edge

¬

her wish zat I send for you and
give you ze opportunity to explain

Whero Is Mrs Delarlo let me see
her Immediately I broke In Do
you menn to say she accuses me of
robbing your child

I do not say she precisely accuses
hut sho has seen you nnd Claire

has seen you wis ze package contain-
ing

¬

ze Jewels In your hand
I burst out hotly Thats a lie

every word of It I I never touched her
Jewelry or the package containing
her Jewelry Never

He flushed a deep red at the Insult
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but be wns running every effort to ron
trol himself seeing how enraged I
was he probably bought Id use ray
hatpin on him next nnd I whlnpcd
him on feeling that I had the upper
hand

Yes monsieur I shall make you
tnko this case to court I went on
rapidly After thnt I shall sue you
for false nrrcst and Imprisonment If
Im Imprisoned But meanwhile 1

Bhnll Immediately set the customs
house officials on the hunt for your
daughters Jewels nnd find out wheth¬

er they were actually brought Into
Arnorlcn or not If the Jewel nre In
the least valuable ns you seem to be
trying to make out therell be quite
a neat little duty to pay provided
theyre not confiscated outright
which Is more than likely Monsieur
you have overlooked the fact that I

asked Claire nnd I henrd Mrs De-

larlo
¬

ask her If she had anything to
declare nnd she told me she hnd not
So I shall be a witness In the govern ¬

ments case against you
His expression hnd changed from

anger to cynical contempt and he
sneered Very clever mndame very
creditable to madamos nerve lin hn I

Madame Is afraid of nosslng but to
lose zozo so valuable Jewels of my
daughter and with thnt ho stepped
so close I thought he was going to lay
bold of me

I stepped back Just out of Immedi ¬

ate reach and took a firm grip on ray
hatpin

And now mndame we lay nil
subterfuges and evnslons to zc
side Where arc ze Jewels of my
dnughter

And now monsieur I mocked we
lny all subterfuges nnd evo

slon to the side I dont know
With n quick dive of his hand Into
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Lhls pocket he whipped out a smiK
volver

Perhnps zls will refresh madnmes
memory he leered

Well It refreshed mndnmes som-
ethingfor

¬

want of n bstter term Ill
call It creative genius I waved the
revolver aside with a gesture of con-
tempt nnd began Since monsieur
hns been nt nil this trouble to obtain
nn Interview with me may I ask n few
questions It may bo of Importance
to both of us

Proceed
Monsieur Is I believe a stranger

In America Has monsieur ever ac-
quainted

¬

himself with New York state
laws

To some extent yes
Well nh I was merely wondering

you know If monsieur were aware of
the fact that In New York state kid ¬

naping Is a capital offense that Is
punishable with death

But what has kidnaping to do wis
our present case he asked frowning

Oh only that monsieur Is at the
present moment In the act of kidnap ¬

ing me
That hit htm but ho held bis

ground
I do not see It madame Kldnnnlng

consists In taking ze person by vio-

lence
¬

and against zc wish
Not In New York state Monsieur

forgets that he Is not In France or
Gormnny but In New York The New
York courts hold thnt forcible deten-
tion

¬

against the will is kidnaping You
are at this moment In the eyes of the
law a kidnaper

Impossible he exclaimed
Certainly I returned You have

only to look up the cases and convince
yourself In the Halloran case a year
ago Halloran only locked a girl up
and refused to let her out when she
asked He did her no harm and made
no threats hero I looked at the re¬

volver In n significant wny but he
got twenty years But In the Cominsky
case the man who was electrocuted
last week as you probably read In the
pnpers Cominsky locked a woman up
and threatened her with a revolver
He got the death penalty

As these fictitious cases dropped off
my tongue monsieur with n catlike
slyness slipped the revolver back Into
his pocket though be made no move
to open the door as I had hoped Still
I saw I hnd gained ground with him
though the ground I longed for lay out-

side
¬

the house
Very good said he after some sec ¬

onds of consideration we nre not
kidnaping madame Madame has ze
Jewels of znt I nm positive elzer
upon her person or In some place con-

cealed
¬

and until madame decides to
return zem she will mnke herself com-

fortable
¬

hero wlsout food or water but
If Bhe wishes to give zem to me now
she may depart at once

I laughed In his faee
I think this disconcerted him more

than anything Id done
How long do you think you can

keep me here I demanded
Zat depends on madame he re-

turned
¬

with a shrug nnd a significant
glance at the shuttered windows

You speak as though you supposed
nobody knew where 1 wns

It Is useless for you to call to
Madame Delarlo she will not come

I wasnt thinking of doing It But
my brother will come I He knows that
I nm here and he Is coming for me He
was In my house when your message
came He had come over from Phila
delphia with his lawyer and louit pj
pers for me to sign When jou told
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mo Mrs Delarlo was bo ill 1 waited
for nothing rushed down herons fast
as I Could My brother nnd his Inwycr
were to follow me here In nn hour and
I nm to go with them to the notarys
to sign the pnpers The hour Is al ¬

most up l

Monsieur bit his lips Here was n
contingency he hadnt reckoned with

that I hnd arranged to have Some
one call for me Then a bright Idea
struck him Zat matter Is simply ar-

ranged
¬

said he with n wicked smllo
I lell your deaf brozer zat you havo

already gone home to him and ho will
not wnlt

I tried to laugh again though I fear
I made but a poor nttemptjit It for I
wns beginning to bo frightened But
I wild Dont flutter yourself you
could decelvo my brother with a tale
like thnt ho knows me too well I told
him I would wait and he knows 1

would keep my word Ho would know
the Instant you snjd I had gone ho
would know tho mlnuto he looked Into
your face that something wns wrong

here In five minutes hed be back
with tho police and brenk In the door

This took the wind out of his sails
for a minute Then he rose to the
sltuntlon In n masterful way and 1

must say for him that ho wns no menn
adversary Drawing the key from his
pocket he unlocked the door saying

And now mndame will telephone her
brozer zat Madame Delarlo Is dying
nnd he Is not to come today about ze
Important papers

I saw my one chance lny In pretend-
ing

¬

Id do It nnd then brenklng loose
so I stepped out he nt my heels rendy
to grab me nnd making a feint of
going upstnlrs to the telephone he fol-

lowed
¬

suit by putting one foot on the
lowest step At thnt I cave a loud
wild western whoopee I right In his
nee and punched him In the chest as
ard ns ever I could He lost his bal

nncc went rolling bnckwnrd and sat
down on the floor Before ho recov-
ered

¬

from the shock of my unladylike
behavior I had bolted through tho
front door and reached the street

CHAPTER VII

I See Through the Plot
There nre moments when I fnlrlj

thrill at the thought that I am an
American citizen Such n moment
came after I had shot through the ves ¬

tibule door nnd found myself In the
complncent street I wns safe safe
safe 1 was where I could appeal to
tho first passing man to protect me In

the nnrae of American womanhood
In tho Jubllntlon of my freedom and

bipodsafety stoppeu looueu rhn- -
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drawn downstairs but ns I looked n
finger I knew It must be monsieurs
pulled nn edge of the shade nnd an
eye peeped nt me

I wns In the midst of a grin of de ¬

rision nt him when my eye caught
by something nt on upper window It
was a hand n waving hand n hnnil
thnt said away away go
away 1 as fast as It could and said It
to me

An Instnnt Inter 1 saw a face and
recognized Mrs Delnrlo Then the face
was gone and the hand snld
nwny I again nnd disappeared also

Monsieur seeing me stnndlng ap-

parently
¬

Interested Irt something hap-

pening
¬

upstnlrs pulled the shade out
n little farther So what I did was de-

liberately
¬

to cross the street and sig ¬

nal him to raise the window
Raise the window I want to spenk

to youl I shouted
Tho window wns raised about six

Inches and monsieur put his evil rntty
face down to listen

Now do your dnrnedestl snld I

And then I snapped ray fingers nt hlra
and wnlkod nway

Though It wns early I began to feel
hungry nnd I kept on till I reached n
French restaurant where I genernlly
lunch when Im downtown It wns too
soon for the music but my own
thoughts were music enough Just then
and nnywny I felt safe

But by the time the salad came tho
reaction set In The world turned drnb
mottled with black responsibility and
streaked with red Indignation I rob
n young girl 1 Good henvensl her fa-

ther
¬

must he Insane to bring such an
accusation against me I I seen with
her Jewel In my bands I Prepos-

terous
¬

I And poor poor Mrs Delarlo
she too hnd been accused on top of
all her trouble about her diamonds

1 had rnlscd my coffee to my lips
but hadnt tasted It when the words
went my hend llko a shot
CLAIRES JEWELS ARE MRS

DELARIOS DIAMONDS I

Mrs Delarlo had sworn to me that
they were hers Had she robbed Clalro
coming over In the Impos-
sible

¬

She was too good a woman
But even so how hnd monsieur con-

nected
¬

me with them Bad she told
him That seemed Impossible also
and yet I felt Id really never shaken
his conviction that I had them and
that he meant to get them by fair
means or foul

Enter a friend In need- -

Billy River
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Those Women Who
Dread Middle Life
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Atchison Kan
I took Dr

Piercoa tfavortta
Prescription dur ¬

ing expectancy and
it was a
tome Itwstba
means of keepuut
mo in good condi ¬

tion and when I
came to middle Ufa
I took it again and

--it brought m
throuah this period

- safely I am always
slad to recommend

lRerocsFavorito Prescription MRS
O C SINES 825 Mound Bt

After lone experience in the treatment of
womens diseases Pierce evolved a
vegetable tonio and porrcotlvo which he
called Dr Fleroas Favorite Prescription
This is a purely vegetable preparation
Without a particle of alcohol contained in it

When a woman complains of backache
dlixineea or pain when everything looks
black before nor eyes a draeging feeling
or boaring down with norvcusnoM she
should turn to this temperance herbal
tonio It can be obtained in almost every
drug itoro in the land and the ingredients
nro printed in plain English on the wrapper
Put up In tablets or liquid Dr Pierce of
Invalids Hotel Buffalo N Y will send
trial slse of the tablets for ten cents

When Weak and Nervous
Kansas City Kans I have taken Dr

Pierces Favorite Prescription many times
with very good results I have taken it for
womans woakness whon I was all run down
weak and nervous and it soon had mo built
up in health and strength I have taken it
at different times as a and it has neves
failed to give relief I have also recom
mended it to others who have been wonder
fully benefited by its use I

As I havo done lots of nursing I am InO
position to know that Favorite Prefcrfp
lion has saved the life of many a woman1

MRS A GEHRIGEB 1403 Wood Ave

HEADACHE
Often Caused by

Acid Stomach
Tea Indeed more often than ron think

Because ACID STOMACH starting-- with In
digestion heartburn belching foodoepeat
In bloat and gas It not checked will vn
tually affect every vital organ of the bedjr
Severe blinding splitting headaches are
therefore of frequent occurrenoa as a result
of this upset condition

Take EATONIO It qutekly bantahea acid
stomach with Its sour bloat pain and gas

It atda digestion helps the atomaoh gat
full atrength from every monthfnl of food
yon eat Million of people are miserable
weak sick and alllnr because of ACID
STOMACH Poisons created by partly dl
gested food charged with acid are absorbed
Into the and distributed throughoutI nnu nncit nih ntir ytm tm ottn cu
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Go go

Go

case

through

steamer

Dr

neari irouuie ulcers ana Ten cancer 01
the stomach It rob Its vlotlma of thlr
health undermlnea the atrength of th
most vigorous

If you want to get back your physical
and mental atrength be full of vim and
vigor enloy life an1 be happy you must
get rid of your acid stomach

In EATONIC you will find the very help
you need and Its guaranteed 80 get a big

0c box from your druggist today If It
falls to please you return It and ha wllf
refund your money

FATONIC
WMto ron your Aar8TOMACg

India Needs American Goods
The fact that the Bombay Electric

Tramway compnny Bomhny India re-

cently
¬

plnced nn older for 130 tram
trucks In America 011 account of tho
advantageous prices quoted Indicates
thnt there Is further opportunity for
the marketing in India of this and
kindred lines

Denf people should enjoy better
health than others ns they do cot
catch everything going

He Is n menn mnn who will not keep
a sharp axe for his wife to chop wood
with

ST CHARLES WOMAN
WAS FORTUNATE

It Was a Lucky D7 for Mr Wlethodter
When She Read Absut Doans

I bad such awful cutting pains
In the smnll of my back and hips I
often had to cry out says Mrs Er-
nest

¬

Wlethoelter 550 Madison St
St Charles Mo The pain was
knlfe llke and I couldnt turn In bed
In fact I was almost
helpless My feet and
nnkli swelled badly
my hands were puffed
up nnd there wero
swellings under my
eyes I often got bo
dizzy I bad to sit
down to keen from

great help

tonio

falling and my health KraWirUnUat

was completely broken down The
kidney secretions pained terribly In
passage and In tplto of all the med ¬

icine I took I1 kept getting worse
until I was a wreck

By chance I read about Doana
Kidney Pills and bought some After
I bad used half a box there was a
change and I continued to Improve
the pains aches nnd swellings left
nnd my health returned

Sworn to before me
WM F WOLTER VWary PuoHe

ALMOST TWO YEARS LATER
Mrs TVIethoelter said I think as
highly of Doana rs ever When-
ever

¬

I have used them they hare
benefited me

Get Doaftt at Aay Store We a Bag

FOSTPUOLBURN CO BUFFALO N Y
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